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lealryWeight Hunt Is On; 
. Coast Has Slight Hope

By RONALD W. WAGONER
'United PrMi Staff Correspondent

l.OS ANClftiiKS. XUPi f he :fc-
M'lsh hunt for a hwivywolght
Izcflghter to- revive the million

tollur gules which started with
Fnck. Dempsey and ended when
3<nne iVmnBV-vaented the '(ifle VWd
PCX Richard- Bled, apparently will
>eur little fruit.' on the Pacific
must.

In fact, bofyhte ,cl*<;iejr declare 
thai only three MS fighters in this 
(fallen of Uic .country warrant c-ven 
mention when talfc swings to tho 
bplc of a  sneccssbv-fo'Gentleman 
>ne.

Frnnklc r'ampbell, T.es Kennedy 
liid Allfert. Morro, the lattc* it pro 

of Jlin Jeffrics, are the b*t- 
Hlrlving for recognition In Jhe 

treat wlillc they look longingly to- 
nrd blfc- money in the east.

'Mirro YM Untried 
Of the three, Morro' command* 

he moxt.'intti-tst, Its he htts yet to 
'lep into a. rmg.

Jeffrlcs., living quietly on his 
- h at Burbank, suddenly staitled 

e sport \vovlrt when tie announced 
i had fo'ahd "IHo nckt heavy- 
?lght cjmmpion of the world," and 
troduced Morro as the .bearer of 
it Impo8jj1|r,tlllc. 
Ihn said lie,- had been pouring 
irds of wisdom into Morro'S ears 
r~n period of months and that 
young man was ready to step 

i a ring and slap down'a few 
si hoaYles during his trip .to tho 

of the fistic ladder.
-Joxlng promoters tpok Interest 
kd It appeared that Morro would 
low his stuff Immediately. He was 

led- to" fight a mediocre battle! 
the Hollywood Legion Stadium 

ltd Jeffrics In his corner.. Shortly 
fore the. buttle was t» come ofl 
sparring partner, socked Albert 
the car und a wonderful cnull- 

iwer sprouted. The car was 
iced und. Albeit was unable to 
cp his date at Hqllywood. As a 

It fans are still without an Idea 
,r hat Morro can accomplish. In 

:tuul combat.. -. *
Eight Straight Knockout*" ' 

[ 'runkfe. C'ampbell, a recent ur-
 al from Sun Francisco, where he 

uten pretty Regularly a-few 
ig6; has won eight straight 

this by knockouts, 
'acking heavy wallops in both 

Campbell gives th6 fans 
enty of action. He. IK easy lo hit 

,111 tuk« u fflvr jolts In the 
jpv yf landing u blow on his own 

aunt..' "

j a sudden reformation on the fight 
I e.r's part has made a new man out 

of him. They declare that Frnnr 
Me once stayed up at all hours or 
I he night and made merry. As a 
resull he was easy to beat at the 
tough art of prizefighting.  ' Ho 

 FrtMtRle realizes the error of h 
former trtiys and Is under strlctci 
training-, It is averred.

Kenricdy, a Los'Angeles product, 
ftMned tt bW for recognition .1 lew 
\VeekH ago when K. O. Crlstner, the 
aged mlddlcwestcrn fighter, came 
oiit to tlic coast on a barnstorming 
trip and met 'Rottntedy ni «tt "easy" 
opener. Crlsttier's ptotts were rutte 
ly shattered Mren Kennedy handed 
the veteran a tasty beating In 10 
rounds.

Two Macks Leaders 
in Harbor Division 

Mercantile Bowlers
Two Macks Electric Is now lead- 

li)g the uowters ol the Harbor Di 
vision In the Mercantile league, 
with the Torrun.cc Merchants fifth. 
R. Clark of the Merchants Is Stec- 
ofid high man in total pins, having 
a record of 7122 pins In 89 games, 
art average of 182.

Following IH tlic standing of the 
teams In the Harbor Division:

W I, 
two Macks Electi'lc..................45 15
Schncldcr Baby Beeves ..........37 23
Reo Flying" Cloud ...:......... ...SG 2-1
Mlnot Bay Printing: Co........._at 27
Tforrance Merchants- ...-Vlr...._29 Jl
 FullerUin. Recreation ..............:.25 35
rttillwclls Markets .....................20 40
CIcvcr's Sporting Goods ........15 45

Marine League 
Casaba Season 

Closed Friday
In tlie final Marine League game- 

pluycd at Washington, Jan. 31, Ja 
cob Rlls (allied a 20 -to 19 triumph 
over George Washington. This Vic 
tory gives Rllg the hoop crown. 
Washington's lights won the pre 
liminary game, 26 to 20.

Bell high's basketball team fin 
ished In'second place In the Mar 
ine League with, a 21 to 8 victory 
over Jordan- high Friday afternoon. 
The game was played at Bell. Cbu- 
pin was high scorer of the game 
Svith si* poinl». The Uell lights 
"aefeuted Jordan, 12 to 7.

GIANTS SHUT 
OUT BLUES IN 

HOTjJATTtE
Ocsperfite Efforts of Tahsey 

Crew frail to S^eep Bflick 
the Riding Tide of Cotot

One lift IP piWs to flrit; one'lrttln 
second "loHl Juggling a batted tall, 
one little run over the Plato, and 
la'ot .Sunday afternoon was corn- 
Wctely t-Ulned fo* the Torrthcr 
Blues.

For nine deiferrnta InnliigH Hip 
Itltleltbys foulflU, bled., and died, 
whlfreil out. )»y thb H'uslvc |Wwe»- 
of "Slowtlme" Kvans' slant*, or 
horseshoed by the fielding antics 
of those wild panthers from t-os 
AnKvlw ItevMawn, tlie well known 
K A. Oliinls.

Ten men wen- left on ba^es. 
Kvery rally eoni-octe<l by the IHtles 
died Ih Us lhfanry."Tlme and again 
the KMffl looked Dluo and the mo 
ment auspicious for Homo Torranco 
runs. But not n man was able to 
tread tlilit most desired path, from 
third base home.

Mcve'fl the sart and sorroVpful

Carter, long and black and motfm- 
ful-looklng. looked over Oswald's 
shoot'i and discarded all of tlrem, 
so Jllij Umps waved him on to 
first. ".Adams, scrappy second-bus 
ter, sifcririced. Anderson was but 
Ducazau to Atwood, his grounder 
sendlntr Carter to third. Benja 
min hit to short and Wolfe jupr- 
Rled the ball just Ion? enough to 
lel^. Carter score and put Behjle 
on first. Oswald retrieved "Slow- 
time's" hunt and threw him out at 
fll-st. Nro hits, one run.

.in the Blues' half, Krenchle 
Krounded out Adams to WllllaJnn. 
Wblfe. followed via the same route, 
young singled. Goodman filed out 
lo Carter In center field. One hit 
no runs.

Hynes grounded out Dueaiau .to 
Atwood.- Williams was passed. 
Wyndon hit Into a fast double, 
Wolfe to Ducazau to Atwood. 
cleaning the bases and retiring ^he 
side. No hits no runs. Ducniaa 
hit to left but the bull bounced off 
Wyndon's mitt itifd Johnny sped 
on to second. Atwood struck out 
T. Police lilt to Adams for the sec 
ond out. Goldman was hit en the 
elbow and tbok first. Oswald pop 
ped .but to Adams. One hit no 
runs.

Golns funned. Carter fanned. ! 
Adams walked. Anderson ground 
ed out'Ducazau to Atwood, No hits 
no runs.

Frcnchlc nopped out to Kvans. 
Wolfe was passed.   Young struck 
out. Uoodman singled. DucoEau 
fanned. On hit no runs.

Benjamin singled, and Kvuns fol r 
lowed suit. Hyncs was thrown Out 
at first with Atwood fielding the 
ball, DUCUKUU covering. Williams

| filed out to Teeny Police. Wyn-
doVi WOK passed to reach QO)QB who 
had whiffed on hl» first trip to

pekt«d, retiring the ride. Two hlls,

funnod. Teeny lljllw 
filed out lo Wyndon. Ooldmalt 
fanned. No hit* no runs.

Carter popped to Ducatau. Adam* 
filed out to Young. Andersen fan 
ned. No hits no rum.

With the opening of their half of 
I lie fifth Torrance built dp their 
bpsl chanw to score enough rnna
lo put them out In front. Oswald p
Htruck out, and then "Hlowtlme1 
trying to'cut the Inside corner a 
llltoe too fine, hit Frenchln and 
Wolfe. Fpcftchlo stole wecond and 
inlrr third, hln lost venture pneci- 
pltallttfc considerable, of an 
men! In which all tho Giant hoyB 
InclnHlng their manager, heartily 
joined. \Vo1fe stole second, and thi

HK soon as Yonng could produce a 
HHIV hit. Kill Yonng hit ah 111- 
fleM fly tnet fell Into AwtarsOh'* 
mitt. Bill Uoodman strode -up to 
the j*U^ nnd bf-camc Inn hero of 
the hour for H mlnnlc when he 
pnt hi* weight, behind one that 
sailed almost to Itie fi-nets and vic 
tory Heemcd about to light on the 
Tomutuo perch wlien up rose that 
long, d»rk, mournful Carter mai 
nnd flung hlmpflf through the air 
like a swan-diver making a dive, 
and he rose right up and he dived 
right down und he scrabbled 1 
ball Into'bin mitt not six Inches 
off the ground, and ho rolled over 
In the jumping pits put yonder but 
he cumc up with the ball. Sldfc out. 
No- lilts no runs.

Benjamin got his second hit in 
the beginning of the sixth, but was 
doubled at second when Kvans hit 
to nhiu-1. Hynes grounded .out 
Wolfe lo Atwood. No hlls no nins.

Oucazaii singled. Alwood sacri 
ficed. Teeny Police hit one to that 
long dink Carter man, and Goldle 
put another into the same mitt. 
One hit no runs.

William was out, Oswald to Al 
wood. Wyndon fanned. 'Coins was 
out at first. Atwood fielding, OS-

KELLY

2>X 4.40 
30 X 4.60 
29 x 4.75 
30, x GbOO 
31 x 5.00 
30 x 8.^5 

 31 x 5.25
32 x 6:00
33 x 6.00 
32 x 6.50

$ 8.25
9.20

10.65
1135

13.25
13.65
15.95
16.45
19.35

KELLY

Buckeye Oords
30x3'/, C<. Reg. 
30x3'/2 C1. O.S. .....
3Px3'A S. S. .'... , 
31x4 8. S. (6 ply) 
32x4 8. 8. (6 ply) 
33x4 S. 8. (6 ply) 
32x4'/a St S. ...........
33x41/5 $, S. 
33x5.00 $. 8. .

.*. 5.06 
5.30

. 7.§0 
10.00 
10.60 
11.05 
13-60 
14.10 
119.40

Other 8i<«i Proportionately Lo

Mullin's Coi

Why not
own 

the best?
WHEN you can buy genuine first 

grade Kelly* Springfield tires at 
these prices, it certainly doesn't pay to 
hunt around for tire ̂ bargains." Aside 
from a Kelly's long, dependable mile 
age, there is a sense of satisfaction, in 
owning the best.

KELLY
SPR I NO FIELD

tires have long been regarded as a 
"rich man's tire," but this is merely 
because you see them on so many fine 
cars. As you can sec by our prices, 
Kellys cost no more than you would 
pay elsewhere for any one of a dozen 
othei makes. ' -

And they are KeUy-Opringfield*!

FREE:-
With tha Cash Purebate of Every Kelly- 
Springfiald Tire We,Will Give a Beautiful 
Ash Tray Free . '. .'

ASK FOR ONE Wl-itN 
YOU BUY YOUR TIRE.

Phone 32D-J
Jete Auto Service 

AT WESTERN
Torrance, Calif.

Oswald grounded out. Frenchle 
filed out to Carter. Wolfo fanned. 
No hlls no runs.

Curler filed out to Young. Adams 
walked and was out Wolfe to Du 
cazau at second. Andcrson , beat 
the relay to first and robbed tin 
HlucH of their third double play. 
Benjamin was out Oswald to At 
wood. No bits no runs.

Young filed to right field. Good 
man singled. rJncazau whiffed. At 
wood lilt to «hort "for the third 
out. One hit, no runs.

"Slowltmc" got one away for two 
bases. Hynes filed out to center 
and William's singled, scoring Ev 
ans. He stole second and went lo 
Ihird on Wyndon's fly lo right 
field, but was pegged out Uoodman 
to (ioldman when he led lob far 
off the base during Uolns' tune i 
but. Two liitH, one run.

Warden, .bulling for Police dro 
u pass In the ninlh and hopes beat 
high oncu more for a fasl flnisli 
lo pill Torranoc In tho lead. Brit 
(' uldintin was set 8own on slrHres; 
Ault butting for Oswiild followed,

high achool has a quint which 
bouts of a snappy offnnM aa well 
KB a srooolhiy worhint dofmn*

thtj M*Tlne League plenty of 
all HfelMon.

Tho Alumni squad IB composed of 
it long 1l»t ot brilliant players who 
nol ttnly have starred In past yenrs 
at To»-r»nec high, but who have be 
come well known In nntveraltlM 
Mid clubs throughout the South 
land. Moat of these men need no 
Introduction to local fans.

A. few who hnve promised to be
Harwood Clark, Swede

Jaunftfcm, Ben Lepkln, Cliff Ruppcl, 
Qhasr Ruppcl. Ren Townscnd, Joe 
Townswid, Harold Cook, Orvlllc 
Hudson, Howard Httdson, Dee Wll- 
Hamscn, and Hai-old Romlne, all 
former Torranco high slars; Tur 
ner Me I,can, who has played with 
U.C.LCA., UA.A.C., and who Is now 

with Long Beach Junior 
Colleger C. George Watson, who Is 
phtylnijf hte second year with Cal 
Tech; Ray Sloppy, former Occidcn-

xta'r; und .Harry Phillips, 
V.C.L.A. man.

Athletes to the number of moro 
lhan SON are expected to crowd the 
cinder paths In the coming annual 
Los Angeles city high school relay 
(o be held March 1 nt I.OH Angeles 
high school nthlcltc field.

Ijiat year 770 contestants entered 
(ho meet, and It is practically as- 
xurcd that the list this yeav will 
total much higher.

There will ,bo four divisions, with 
seven schools represented in No. 1 
nnd No. S, six 1n No. S and eight 
1n Nn. 1, or n tola! of 28 schools

The Alumni squad will be direct 
ed from the sidelines by none oth 
er than R. A. Mltchnll, the man 
who coached Torrance high lo so 
many bndmplonshipB several years 
.ago. and who Is recognized as one 
of tho moil able coaches of bas 
ketball on the const.

The high school this yeav has n 
fine team In spite of a record 

not so impressive. They 
l balanced and have lota 6f 

fight. It Is well known that pa«t 
rds are alwnys forgotten by 
high Holion!. traims when they 

meet the. alumni squad. A : 
Friday nlglil's game will be falleil 

: 8 o'clock |h Ihe. high school 
gym. Boxing matches bctwe&i
halx'cs n-lll ehlertalh the spc

enlng's program 
well -worth the time, effc 
price of admission.

ctatoi 
 ill-be

Line-ups 
Irfws:

Alumni 
Sleftpy 
Wataon 
Towngend

announced as fol-

High School
f Bckersley
t Crelghton
c Hartley Carr

-.,(?.,.. Montague
. e """ Danford

ROTARY VALVE PATENTED 
DE'S MOLNES, (UP) -A. valve 

mechanism of a rotary cylindrical 
type has been Invented by P. G. 
Froalcr of Ankeny, la. The pcrfec- 
lionj of the valve has long . lioen 

ght by aulomotlvc engineers 
the Inventor received his 

patent on the den-Ice this week, 
sder claims smoother and rnorc. 

ccrluhl valve action from his de 
vice, 'particularly -at high speeds, 
than by the tappet valvo system 
now In common use.

28 SCHOOLS 
COMPETE IN 

RELAY MEET
Expect 800 Athletes to Take 

Part in Gigantic Prep 
School Event at L.A. High

take rt.
Division I will l«- coiniHJHcd of 

fanning, Knglc Rock, University. 
Owensmo'nth, North Hollywood, 
Narbonno, Tiirrance and Cterdena.

Jacob Rlls which competed In No. 
4 last year has been placed In Di 
vision 3.

Sld Pouter, chairman of the relay 
commltteo, announces that the 
meet will start at 1:30 promptly.

JAP CHAMPS 
BILLED HERE 
NEXT SUNDAY

ihool Br ivlll
brlng-'tho clii'tniploh j[apancse t 
of Sondi'orn : Oillfpifhln. the Granfl 
Central Market Viut'tlt to tangle 
with Manager 'Ed   Tanscy'a vTor- 
nincc IJlues. ' .. :

The Jups' have won from . i>rnc- 
tlr.illy every representative -Japan-. 
CKC -team in ihc lowor half of-tins' 
Btate. ' . '  -v  

They un- rsli-d high .and   neKt- 
Sunday's pime   will ful-rilsh . the 
fans with equally as gootl a jramc 
or better' thini that of'last Sttn- 
duy. ' . ' P   .   . .

In ordpr to Kecuve these top- 
notch teams. Managw ' Tanwey. Is i 
compelled to put,out a hlK'i price 
for thulr services, so-.that II Is 
necessary to ask tlic ToiTBnbe Inns 
to-be a. bit K6ncrou8 In their sup 
port of" the team. The Irrund at 
baseball that Is Irelng played on the 
home KiOUnda In first quality arid i- 

ne i-eco

Von Hagen Star 
of U.C.UA. Teartt

  Rieh«l-d voq f»«|ten, former Tor- 
I%*KC hoy, nn«v playing bankelball 
with the U.&UA, -gquucl, In rated 
n«C th'e 8tar point-getter of the 
i.tlllln outfit. - HlH Hold goal In the 
lost,'two .'minutes of play won the 
tylme for the BiMins arfitlnst Stan- 
foW n't Ihe northern city Inst sit- 
mttay. : Von . H«««n contributed 
seven points to the total of 20 for 
his squad.

RUNS 180 MILES

f ,*,*

* .f\VHAT-8HA BIG IDfAT

* nn.UNas, Mont., Feb. *-^ *
*K (UP) "Lemmc go; doncba ibo *
* I'm going platihe* and »h«fclh' -ft
* ihrngR. Why doncha fthay *
* shom'cthlir^-wcll then. If you *
*, won't shay anytliln', how -^ 
twouM y'llkc 't'hava drlok?" . *
* Just how long Jack MuhrfU, *
* Indian, hart been carrying on * 
+ llils one-sided conversntlon *
*K with .two silent coippknlons, + 
It nobody seems to know. But -f
* finally a policeman ended tbo *
*>< social chat. •¥
* "Well, ge*lm gotta go," MjiVi + 
> Muhull. "This genmun' wonts  *
*« me to go to the stashutt. Good- +
* by,*fellers." *
* lint Muhlill's erstwhile com- * 

par.lons did not reply; nor did * 
they uvcn wave their hand* or'* 
smile. ' .* 

They were Iwo telephone-* 
posts. J

 K * -tf-K* * * * * * *

Ihe Cut of a 
Suit 
. . . means much to :i man. 
It .'marks, .him alftirt from 
hb< feHnws, To get thut 
(llstinctlve '/put anil style 
gentlemen so iiiueh prefer, 
coiiie.,to J. Lepkin, the 

cluss custom tailor. 
Kach of our garments la 
cut. shaped, fitted and fin 
ished by experts.-

J.LEPK1N
Merchant .Tailor 

131B sm«TORI S

deserves" move home ognltlon.

TORRANCE BLUES vs. 
GRAND CENTRAL IViARRET
Chatnplirti Japanese Team of Southern California

High School Groundf GAME CALLED 
2;15 SHARP

nhl
hits in

e filed 
runs.

il. Gia

Torranci   '• 
Ki-enchli;, ,i< .... 
\Volfe, KM ..........

:ft field.

0.

........3 0' 0 1 4
c:f

(ioodmun, c ..................t V
Ducaifuu, -b ....... ...../..A ' 0
Atwood. Ib. ................... 0
t. Police, If ..................a (I
(iuldmun, 3h ..................'-I' 0
Oswuld, p ......................:i 0
Wnrden .........................'.0 o
Ault ..................................1 0

o 11
I) 1

I/.A. (Hantu-- 
Curler, cf .......
Adams. :b .........
Andci-son, s» ' ....

ijaniln. 3b ...............A
.1 -1211Kv

'llyncu. rf ........... .........A 0 0 ID 1
Wlllin'm:'. 11. ...................I 0110
Wymlon, 11 ..................3 0020;
(Joins, c .........................3 o 0 10 l!

SO •!. 8 27  !
Summnry: ' Hu:ie« on bulls, oft i 

Oswald D. off Kvans 2; slrucfc out.J 
by OKwuld Z. by Kvanv 10; two | 
base lit*s Uuvtuua, 'Kvans. lilt .byj 
nitfhcr, Kri-iiclile, Wolfe, HoWman;" 
double- plays, Ducazau to Wolfe to 
Atwood; Wolfe to Oiluatan to At.; 
wo"d; li'ft on buses, Tori-ante 10,; 
tiiiinls (i; errors. Woltc.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SOUAD PLAYS 
ALUMNI STARS

Third Annual Omsa Between 
Ilival (jroupa TakpB Place 
lit Oyni Tomorrow Nlglit

Spurt lovi-rn of Tori-Miu-e have a 
If'ut in Nlorc for Hiem Kilduy 
Illghl, Tub. 7,'wlii-n the lulorfUl 
Aliiinnl baHktitlmll iuam inpHH Hie 
hlruag Toi-runcu Vuiuily In thu 
third uiiinml chiah Iwtwcen tin.' 
aK»i-« !g«Uo»H.

1'lils year's affair pruiiilscs to b» 
tliu muat tlirllllnK uver atuv«d, Thv

PIIOBAK
you «v«r hqdf^ 
yow m«n«y back*

If your d««l*r cannot 
<vpply you, wriM dlrMt. 
Mcfwf <If«;10/

OF •» O


